Grant’s Trail

Visit Grant’s Trail on the Ten Toes Express

TOTAL WALK DISTANCE: 2 - 6 miles or more
Grant’s Trail is a multi-use paved path eight miles long through South County, formerly a freight route for the Missouri Pacific Railroad. It provides car-free access to the Ulysses S. Grant National Historic Site which includes White Haven, the restored plantation home of Julia Dent (Grant’s wife). It passes near Grant’s Farm (the Busch estate). It also provides access to the Sappington House Museum. Metro takes you near the Trail at Watson Road. Bus stops are .25 mile from the Trail; sidewalks are best on the south side of Watson Road.

Directions:
• Take MetroLink to Shrewsbury Station, then transfer to MetroBus #21 Watson Road westbound.
• Exit the bus on Watson Road after crossing Grant’s Trail, before you reach Crestwood Plaza.

To reach the Grant Historic Site, Visitors Center, and White Haven:
• Walk south from Watson Road 1.15 miles. Look for Clydesdales behind the fences on your right (after you cross Pardee Road).

To reach Sappington House and the Father Dickson Cemetery:
• Walk north from Watson Road .85 mile.